
The Gomforts
arid Discomforts
of the winter season are fore

most in tHerminds of men and
women to-da- y; for winter is

coming, and coming, fast and
you must prepare for.it.

Ladies
you need a good warm Jacket
or Cape. We are making spe-

cial prices for the next 10 days.
Our $22.00 Astrachan Capes
JFor $k 6:6b; our '20 capes for
$15 f our $0.50 capes for 4.75;
our $10 jackets tor 4.50; our
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Sudden I)mster Freteipitates a Crowd

of People Into Deep Water,

Sail eeso&ed 5but theeea
Thirty Men and Women Were Seriously

Injured Pontoon Bridge Went Down
mfSew Orleans Four Killed at a

Kailruad Grade Crossing.,

jJfEW Oklkaxs, Oct. 21. There came
near being a nomuic calamity, ana as

iritis there are about 30 persons suffering
YSt from injuries more or less serious, whilo

C th'jre are fears of three people being
drowned. This terrible state of affaire
"wrxis caused by the breaking down of the
little iron bridge which leads from the

J Algier's ferry liouse to the floating
v wliarf, where the ferry boat is accus-toino- d

m

to laiid. The following is a list
.J. of missing and injured:
JT ' Jllsslnff.
JlT TJnkxowjj "Woman, drowned.

ANNIE MissiNA, nged 8 years.
"Mabv LAUElt, nptcd 11 years.

t" Injured.
. D. Mcenan, leg biokcn.

ST : tfT. C. Champagne, head cut and bruised.
'Si. Joseph Alflno, leg broken

J. Carroll, court oflicor, leg injured.
Z". ilrs. Augusta Campsr, bruised!

Mrs. Garvcy, leg and arm injured.
'Mrs. Sarah Condon, hip injured.
ilrs. H. P. McMahon, hearTcut.

. Miss Laura "Wagner, head cut.
- Miss Jennie Wagnor, cut on the head.
John Courtney, left arm injured.
Joe Gregory, leg broken.
Miss IiUlu Lawman, internal injuries.
Henry Acker, right arm broken.

.Ralph Patton, injured about head.
William Brooks, injured about body.
Louis Maresoskey, bruised.
Thomas Lunday, left hand cut.

LlXED WITHOUT WAIMCING.tyouR
MTrala fTrasliM Tllto'n H fleoil at

mll V, r ,

g. ...... --.otclle, O., Oct. 21. A train
Oitfl Pauliaadle railroad crashed into
a "wagon at Millers station crossing
al)out 70 a. m., demolishing tho'vehicle
aiid killing tho four occupants;.' Their
names were:

jJnwAWi COGAK, driver.
Samuel Coga:c, Jit., plasterer.
Samuel Cogak, Sr.. plasterer.

V m onif Campbell, a hod carrier.
tEhero is a sharp curve near tho cross-Jn- g,

and the engineer jelaims ho did not
t?ec tlio wagon until too late to stop the
train. The victims were residents cf
Youngstown, near Latrobc, Pa,jirr:'

"BnrleiRh Denies the Report
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 21. Receiver

Burleigh, of the Northern Pacific, on
his return from New York, said: "My
attention was called to a newspaper ar-

ticle in which it is stated, or implied,
that arrangements are pending for a com-

bination on my part with the Burling-
ton for eastern connection by way cf
Billings. There is no foundation for
such a statement. No friction or loss is
entailed by the diversity of the receivers
on the Northern Pacific. Tho business
of all the divisions is in good condition
and will bo kept so."

Washlnston's Active Volwno.
Port Towksexd, Oct 21. Further

nvidences of an active volcano in tho '

Olympic mountains have been received.
.T 'South of Port Tqwnsend last night tho

sky was clear, and the volcanic pheno-
mena was witnessed by dozens of peo-

ple who accurately describe the ernp- -

Hious ef fire, and smoke in the same mau--ue- r

as the two elk hunters. Many Jiayi-gato- rs

on the lower sound 'aiid-srrait- s

report seeing a strangesight', and all be-

lieve it to be a small volcano.

Currency Carrying Irate Advanced. f.
. Chicago, Oct. 21. ThcN ann6nncor

t mentis made today that the. express--.

companies will advance the jute oh carr
lying currency. The juost. noticeable
change is the rate to New York, which
has been raised to 80 couts-perIjOO-

uul to 5 Pr t1.000 to St. Louis. The
ofheors of the express companies declare

They cannot handle funds profltabryun.
dor tho new ratio.

Ieath r a California Pioneer.
T

' jSax Francisco, Oct. 21. Alfred Kob-iuso- u,

one of the oldest pioneers in tho
state, died here last night. Robinson
was porn in Boston in 1S0J and came to
California in 1829. Por a number of

with the Pacificvcars he was connected,
Mail Steamship company.

's "Work.
DeA MoiNEsrOct. 21. rue cotie com--

missioners'afwbrk on the revision of
the Iowa cede have completed .all the
revision excepfcuie cnapu; 11114; a

crimes ana pemuuia. !jui is
well advanced audAvill be completed
shortly.

Mr.XHcasMayTtecoYer.
FALLS,.,Octl 21; Mrs. W. V.

Lucas, wife of Lucas
of this state, is ' now reported to bo
mending in health. fSho is at a faith
care institute in Chicago and feels con-
fident that she will fully regain her
health.

Des Moines, Oct. 21. The state Chris-- ;
tiau Endeavor convention, which is to

1: s V-- J 2tsli4 Itera.rur'. rial: 4Q.8t.. vn.mni': I ..

be oe of the moet notaMe f trriBfpr b
!

- the? kiaS ver bfc in tJ Tttfft.
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GhildrBB S Goals !

I (sizes ;frdm to i 2;iyears)
I I

w9rth;$5.to6 regular at$3. 75.

AU :oufTi.'5;b coats go' at 1. 10.
V

.We make this special sale on

these Coats, Jackets and Capes

for ten days only to induce the

ladies of North Platte and vi-

cinity to call and see what we

have, and to learn our prices

before, buying,-a- s there are

many who are not aware that

wke are, carrying this line.

1

CAUGHT A DEEP SEA MOXSTKR.

j Qaecr FlsltS Scooped Up From thUottom
of the Ocean.

San. Fkancisco, Oct. 21. The fish
comuussioii's steamer Albatross has re-

turned fijfmi the north with a pop-eve- d

denizen of the deep that is certain o be
the wonder of the naturalists the world
over, itis a nsh, but utterly unlike
anythinft-ve- r caught before, and in no
way fekeTubling ordinary fishes. It was
scooped in by a dredge that was at tho
time traveling along the bottom of the
ocean a mile and a half deep.

Professor Townseml, tho learned man,
had a fit of ecstacies when the marine
monster was removed from the net on
the deck of the Albatross and is of the
opinion that the fish would not have
been able to live mueh higher up in the
water thau where it was fonnd. From
the makeup of tho flimy fish, the pro-
fessor imagines it mnst have felt sharp
pains whenever it came anywhere with-
in a mile of the surface of the sea.

Certain it is that the very fact of
bringing this fish near the surface of the
sea killed it. "When the enormous pres-
sure was taken off its vital orcaus, its
heart and everything in it began to puff
up. Its bladder was forced partly cut '

through its mouth and its eyes were
driven forward out of their sockets.
The fish will be forwarded to the Smith-
sonian institute.

UNION VACIKIO rOKKCLOSl'KE.

Mr. Patrick Talks of the PJnn as Proposed
by GorcruinciuV JMrector.

Omaha, CJct. 21. TAx. J. N. H. Pat-
rick, Omaha member of the general
directorate of the Union Pacific, was
interviewed in regard to the proposed
reorganization. He regards the- - recom-
mendation of the government directors
that the government liens on the Union
Pacific and Central Pacific be foreclosed
and an arrangement concluded by which
the two roads shall be run under a
single management as a through line
from Omaha to tho coast, as the best pos-

sible settlement of all the difficulties that
have arisen throngh the connection of
the government with the read, and the
first step toward the eventual develop-
ment of the prospective consolidated
line into one of the best railroad prop-
erties in this country. He says it would
save a great part of Uncle Sam's money,
would give better service and that a
purchaser can be readily found to bny
the road at a fair price.

BUILDING A BIG STRUCTURE.

Chicago Preparing For Any Convention
' That Slay Come Her Way.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Active piermra-tioiv- s

are in progress to care 'for one or
more cf the national political conven-
tions in ca.ce Chicago is selected. A
large force of men are at work on tho
big structure, to be known as the Coli-

seum, located at the comer of Sixty-thir- d

street and Illinois Central railway,
the main entrance to the World's fair
grounds. The immense building will
be completed and opened in May next
with an international cycle tournament
on a quarter of a mile track, to be fol-

lowed in June with a horse show to
take the place of the Washington paric
derby. With an adjustable amphi-
theater capable of seating from 5,000 to
50,000 people, the Coliseum, it is claimed,
can take care of the national conven-
tions if held in Chitfago in i ' maimer
that will be satisfactory to the repre-
sentatives from every state in tho
union.
DEPARTURE IN INDIAN CONTRACTS.

ClotMus to Bo Furnished Aficrthe Design
of the Government.

Washington, Oct. 21. Tho Indian
office intends to try exper-
iment soon in the matter of securing
supplies for Indians to whom such sup-
plies are due on account of treaty .stipu-
lations. Heretofore it lias been the

clothing to advertise fev
proposals, and have tbp various-- con-

tractors who desire to bid furnish sam-
ples of the goods which they can supply,
together with the prices, asked. It is
intended now to make a new departure,
and hereafter the government will
choose tho cloth and have the furnish1
ers submit bids for doing the work and
furnisliing the goods.

Editorial Chair Left Vacant,
Kansas City, Oct. 21. Frank Hills,

for five years past tho editor of the Kan-ba- s

City Journal, died of consumption.

Field Marshal and Wife Suicide.
Berlin, Oct. 21. A dispatch to The

Tageblatt from Yienua says that Field
Marshal Dunst-AdeLshel- m and hi? wife
have committed suicide.

Believed to Have Suicided.
St. Pagl, Oct. 21. A. E. Adams of

Spokane was found dead in his room at
.,f c, , ,,fttlB Tt. w;0.i frt

have been suicide.
Three" New Pot masters.

- Washington, Oct. 21. The president
today appointed the following postmas-
ters: Roodhouse, Ills., David King; Pas-

adena, Cal., Webster Watkyns; Del
Norte, Colo., Edwin E. Whedon.

Winners Will Get Something.
Sioux Falls, Oct. LI. Secretary

Kelly announces that he will pay 50 per
cent of the premiums won at the recent
state fair here.

ItieU ISrlHff Out the Militia.
Guadalajara, Oct. 21. It is reported

that a local riot has broken put . in tho
Xtevestk caaon .and that nailitlR iV8
gosz tb sttppt-2- s "it." -

THE FAIR STORE.
" RICHARDS BEOS., Props.

The same goods for Less Money !

Better goods for the same Money!
ECas made this store

The Greatest Store in
We u)iii ijot.be

store, not in your life. In the
goods for 12 cents. Some do, whatidotthey give you? Not dollar goods,

but goods that we sell for from 10 to 12 cents all the time. Those who indulge in such

practices must be knaves, who take the public for fools. When we advertise bargains, we

have them, give them, jixst as uJe adireirtise. ' -

FIGHT DECLARED OFF

Attempt U Bring Off the Big Contest

Finally Given Up.

CORBETT MAY MEET MAHEE

Belief Expressed Tliat Governor Clarke

Would Follow Culberson's Example and J

Isaac a Proclamation For a Meeting

of the Legislature.

Hot Springs,, Oct. 21. The nght be-

tween Corbctt and Fitzsimmons was de-

clared off by the Florida Athletic club
at a conference this morning between
the managers of Corbett and Fitzsim-
mons. The club asked that the contest
bo postponed until Nov. 11. Brady
acquiesced, but Julian would not. The
contest was declared off.

Brady then said his last saythat Cor-

bett would meet any man in the world,
Fitzsimmons preferred, on Nov. 11, the
man to be named within 24 hours. Yen-di- g

announced he would match Malier
against Corbett and find someone to
take his place against O'Dohnell, tho
contest between Malier audJUorbett for
$o,000 a side.

Hot SpRiN'GS,Oct. 21. Attorney Gen-

eral Kinsworthy is en route to Little
Rock this morning in possession of a
complete transcript of the evidence in
the Corbett habeas corpus case tried
Saturday before Chancery Judge Leath-erma- n.

The supremo court will review
the same at the earliest practicable mo- -

monr. nnrt mnv do it today. General '

Kinsworthy, in an interview this morn-
ing, said he believed the supreme court
would reverse tho chancellor's judg-

ment, but refused to say why he enter-

tained the belief. He also said he be-

lieved the decision was not correct, but
again declined to give auy reason for
his assumption. He would not disclose

if ho inew what action Governor Clarke
would take should the supreme court
sustain the decision.

The Florida Athletic club wPl meet
the representatives of CcLbtt and Fitz-

simmons about noon at tho Arlington
hotel for a discussion of tho articles of
agreement, which Julian, who has full
power for Fitzsimmons to act, says posi-

tively he will not sign. Brady says
Julian should bring his man here and !

let him and Corbett settle the matter in
the arena. j

News from Little Rock is looked for :

litre with great interest. The concen-

sus

i

of belief is that the governor will
call out the troops and issue a proclama-
tion for a meeting of the legislature in
se?sion extraordinary, notwithstanding
his assertion that he would not do this
if the ficht were to bo pulled off in the
state house yard. Developments of the '

ensuing 48 hours are eagerly awaited by
th? local populace.

Little Rock, Oct. 21. Attorney Gen-

eral Kinsworthy returned from Hot
Snrincs todav. He has prepared a billl o
of exceptions in the Corbett

A i tcorpus case, mamng oo type written
pages, which were filed in the supremo
court. The attorneys in the. case are
here and it is expected that the supreme
court will hear the case immediately.
Should the writ)f certiorari be granted
the case will then come before the
supreme court to pass on Judge Lcather-mrm'- s

decision and the constitutionality
of the anti-priz- o fight law.

Thinks Guthrie Will Get It.
Dallas, Oct. 21. George W. Taylor,

chief of the Guthrie, O. T., fire depart-- :

ment, who went to Hot Springs to lay
before Dan Stuart an offer of $15,000

i for-th- e citizens of Guthrie to have the
prize fight pulled off in that city, re
turned to Dallas today on his "vva home.
Ho is confident Guthrie wijiget tho
fight, He says Stuart has his proposi-
tion under advisement. Ho says Cor
bett told him he would not go into the
ring for anything but a finish fight. Ho
pays Julian told him the same thing for
Fitzsimmons. Asyiothing but limited
fights are possible in Arkansas, and as
finish fights can bo pulled off at Guthrie,
he believes that town will finally be se-

lected by Stuart and the Florida Athle-
tic club.

BadTtlaze at Lohrville.
LoHBvnxE, la., Oct. 21. The Brad-

ley livery stable was destroyed by fire.
Thirteen head of horses burned to death.
E. B. Lohr's implement building and J.
F. Fletcher's blacksmith shop were also
practically destroyed. The total loss
was about $8,0C0.

Pennsylvania Mine Strike.
Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 21. The mine

situation in the mountain region, ex-

tending from this city to Altoona, is not
nearly so serious as represented. From
authentic sources it is learned that about
1,000 arc out and at least 4,000 working.

1

Minnesota Town Scorched.
Winona, Oct. 21. A serious fire at

Millville, starting in A. Mulenberger's
blacksmith shop, destroyed the shop,
Leonard's store, Schmidt's hotel and
John Larson's dwelling. Albert Harge-so- n

was burned to death.

Charged With Mnrder.
Des Moines, Oct.21. SheriffSchanpp

of Orange City was here en route from
Palkt with John De YoBfr, wanted at

for laarderiag Ren Van
21.

wliat it

been, never will be;

dollar and

and

habeas

papers well, yes, very often.

SHERMAN'S CENSURE OP GAHFIELD

Boole Rcvlevr Charges Corroborated by a
Milwaukee Paper.

Milwaukee, Oct. 21. The Journal
says: Senator Sherman's book, just
from the press, is reviving, a.great deal
of unwritten history in regard to the
national Republican convention of 1880,
when James A. Garfield was nominated
for the presidency. Iu his book, Senator
Sherman, without making a direct
charge, intimates that Garfield, as his
manager in tho nice for the presidential
nomination, betrayed liim. Tho sons of
tho late President Garfield deny this
and threaten a complete expose of the
affair. In 188y, while enroute from
Milwaukee to Washington, a represen-
tative, of The Journal met Senator Cul-lo- m

of Illinois and in the course of tho
conversation hat followed Senator Cul-lo- m

referred to the national convention
of 1880. Among other tilings ho men-
tioned was the fact that a secret
meeting had been called by Geueial
Garlieldj of leading men of the party
whom he could ti list, to be held before
the opening of the convention
in tho parlors of the Grand
Pacific hotel. Senator Cullom was
present at this meeting and so was E. B.
Washbume of Illinois, then in the race
as a presidential candidate. General
Garfield then and thtsie outlined his
plans, by which he was himself to
secure the nomination, which so dis-
gusted Washbnrne that he go.t up and
left the meeting without saying a word
A few hours later Garfield went into
the convention and nominated Senator
Sherman with a eulogy that was the
greatest effort of liis life, while his
henchmen in different parts of the con-
vention hall did their part on his own
behalf.

THIRTY-THIR- D DX.GKE MEN MEET.

Convene In Biennial Session In the Hoa.se
of the Temple -- t Washington.

Washington, Oct. 21. The supreme
council of the inspectors general the
83rd degreo Scottish Rito of Masons in
tho southern district of tho United
States, mother district of the world,
began a biennial session at the house of
the temple hero at noon, and will re-

main in session until Friday or Satur-
day. Tho lieutenant and acting grand
commander, Thomas Hubbard Caswell

i of California, presided. After the
fcrmal ceremonies of opening tho pre-

siding officer read an allocution.
The first business of importance will

be the election of a grand commander to
succeed the late Philip C. Tucker of
Texas, who died in tho house of the
temple about a year. ago. It is under-- '
stood that Mr. Caswell will bo elected
"without opposition, and his election
will cause a promotion along the line.
All tho officers of the supreme council
arc elected for life.

A number of important questions will
come up for consideration, among them
that relating to the right of deputies to
communicate degrees and collect the
fees for the supreme council. The ques-
tion of merging the southern and north-
ern jurisdictions, winch was agitated fcr
some time after the death of Albert
Pike, will not be brought up at this ses-

sion. It is said to be practically decided
that wliile the closest fraternal relations
exist between the northern and south-
ern bodies, there are many reasons why
organized union is inexpedient and im-
practicable.

Basiiirss Portion Dnrued,
Eau Claire, Wis., Oct. 21. Tho busi-

ness portion of Fairchild was destroyed.
Loss, $75,000.

WHEAT 3IA1UCET

Wcnk Start With Final Itecovery Pro-
visions I)wcr.

Chicago. Oct. 21. H avy northwestern
lower ciiblas and tho prospect of a big

increase iu tha visib'c snu;ilr caused a weak
start in wheat to lay. December opened Jo
lower at 39J&:, sold from SDJ-g- to 5S.j and re-

acted to C0ic.
Com was eay. in sympathy with wheat.

May corn op?ned lower at-- 20, sold to
294c and reacted to the opening price.

May oats were steady, opening at 205e, Sat-
urday's closing price. They sold down to 20c
and thsnback to the opcnijtr price.

January pork opened, al 0.17Jj. or "Jc lower
thau -- amrday'd close. It sold up to VJ.2J, re-
acted to 9 aud then up to the opening
pric the weakness being lne to large hog is.

January lard sold at $3.C0 aud ribs at
U.&).

CLOSINO PKICE3--

WHEAT October. oSJc; December, 60Jc
asked: May, 61?$cbi.l.

COBN-O.to'- oer. 29c: Mar, 20?.
OAT-Octo- ber,' 1753 Lid: May, 20?st20c.
PORK Octobar. Ji.12 i aikal: Djcumbcr.

$9,123: May. ftU) bid.
LABD October, $4VA; January, ?5.57K;

May, -- 5.75.
RIBS October. $1.72 .ypvember. M3:

January, W.57i44.); May, ?l.

Chicago, tire .Stock.
Chicago. Oct. HOGi Rei r. 42.C00

head; left over. 3.0J0 headl market generally
5c lower; trade rather slow; light.
mixed, f3 45$3.9j; heavy, 13.X53 8j; rough,

.25?3 is.
CATTLE Receipts, 16.1C0 head, inc'udlng

8,000 westerns; market strong: good grads 1 ic
higher; beeves, 13.1005.35; cows and heifers,
tt.2V83.45: Texans. 2.GXS3 40: westerns. fi.S'i

stockers and feeders, 3 OJ.
SHEEP Receipts2,0X' head; market steady.

South Omaha lilve Stock.
South Omaha, Oct. CAl ILK Recc

l,7M head; market slow and fleady to lower;
mostly all sold; native Ik ef M re, t3.7- -

5.2 ; western steers, $2 &yiij; Texasstccrs,
?2.25S3.23; cows and heifers, f .'.43.13; can-ner- s,

tt 2o2.2.; stockeraanl f6cdera, J2J75
3.83; calves, 2. 0af5 25; bulls, stags, eta, tt.50.tf
3.00.

HOGS Receipts, 1.C00 head ;v quality com
mon; market 5c lower; heavj-- ,
mixed, $3.453.55; lieht, ?3.35SS.Gj: bulk of
Bale, $3.50(58 55.
' SEEEP Eocf Ipta, 1 fOJ head; market active;

--weaker; fair to fair,
te idwte ?rrter;' ',ii.Vfr2&) Jtcete and

the West!
ixijdeirsoid rieverhave

FLUCTUATIONS.

J8.22?January.

efceiaBatirea..?&m$3.ee;

not in the
We do not advertise 1

WHEATLAND, WYO.
There is no finer agricultural sec

tion in all this broad western coun-
try than ctfn be found in the vicinity
of the beautiful little town of
"Wheatland, Wyoming, ninety-si- x

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense
crops, never failing supply of water,
rich land, and great agricultural
resources. Magnificent farms to be
had forlittle money. Reached via
the Union Pacific System.

B. h. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Keb.

State of Ohio, City op Toledo, ),
Lucas County, ) .

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney &Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay tho sum of
One Hundred Dollars foreach and every
case of Catarrn lhat cannot be cured by
the use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Prank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before n e and sulcribed in

niv presence this 6th day of December,
A. D- - 18S6.

A. W. GLEASON,
j SEAL. Kbtnrv Public.

Ha l's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O.
"Sold by Druggists, 75 c.

THROUGH CAB SERVICE.

Minneapolis and St Paul. Minn., to Los An-

geles, California.
Arrangements have just been com-

pleted whereby the Union Pacific
and connecting lines will run a
Pullman Tourist Sleeper from Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. Min-
nesota, to Los Angeles, California,
via Sioux City and Columbus, Neb.,
without change; car to leaye Min-
neapolis and St. Paul, Minnesota,
Paul every Thursday at 7:30 p.m.,
and returning- - leaves Los Angeles
at 2:00 p.m. every Thursday.

For comtort there is notlnug that
excels the tourist car operated bT the
Union Pacific and it is an establish-
ed fac that this makes faster time
than any other line in the west.

This already gives promise of be-

ing" the popular line for California
travel, and applications for space in
the sleeper should be made early.

For information in regard to this
through car line, apply toyour near-
est Union Pacific agent or ,

E. L. LOMAX.
Gex'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

Children with pale, bluish complexions, indicat-
ing (ho absence of the requisite red globules in the
blood should Inke Dr. Sawyor's Ukotine. For sale
F. by H. I.oiiBley.

Claude whhgand,

DEALER IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,

Crude Petroleum and
Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product may
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
drug stores, or with the milk wag-
on and they will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

11 milk m nr
may also be Sfiven the latter and
tbey will be promptly filled.

WM, EDIS

8'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphrey'
'Witcll C3tl Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurry or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold brDraKgkta.Or K&t post-pi-M os receiptor price.

WiTON HAZEL OIL

GENTS' CLOTHING!
$ t

Above all things needed in

winter good, warm, substantial
Clothing comes first; for wind
storms and blizzards have-n- b

terror for he who is well clad.
n

In Men's Suits
r

and .Overcoats
we are fixed. In former years
we used to be a little bashful
about saying this right out,
but now we say-- in plain Eng-

lish We are in the Swim,
and we invite an inspection of
goods-an- d a comparison of!
prices.

How are
Your Wheels?

Not those in your head, but
almost nny other variety.
If they nro not working
smoothly then they are in
want of repair.

In this Age of Wheels

the fellow who does not tnke good
care of his machine gets left be-
cause he is not right in tho raco
of life.-J""'"-

Leiyi aster the Locksmith
docs the best wheel work west of

Kearney. Ho also does repairing
of any kind of machinery, from
a watch to a threshing machine.

His Prices are Right.
Don't forget the number 207 E. Sixth.

114 WEST FRONT-ST- .

C. F. SOHARMAM,.

Fire and Life tarace,
Notary Public.

3,000 fytfeg of Ditch Land
HOUSES AUD LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
5 Land and Emigration Agent.

E. B. WARNER

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER,

A full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
alwavs in stock.

SORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Telegraph orders, promptly attended to.

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C, RITNER 3

Man'f'r of and Dealer In

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all kinds of Monumental and Cemetery work.

Carefal attention given to lettering of every-- de
Bcription. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
solicited and estimates freely furnished.

GEO. NAU MAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.
Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in.

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schnialzried's. Try
them and judge.

TAKEN UP
On the 27th day of August, 1895, on

my plnco on section 10, town 12, range
28, ono Eorrel mare about 4 years old,
white streak in forehead nearing left eye,
white on nose, small white spots on her
back, hind legs white from knees down,
weighs about 800 pounds, had on a halter
when taken up. The owner is requested
to call and prove property, pay charges
and take her away, or it will be sold ac
cording to law. O. A. Hart.

I?STRAY NOTICE --Taken up on or
July 1st, 1.895. on the north-west-quart- er

of section 28, town 13,range
27, in Lincoln county, by the under-
signed who there resides, one dark bay
mare pony, weight TOO lb9, branded 17
on left shoulder. jj

Also one buclokin horse pony with
strap neck; no brand. The owner
of sntd animals can have same by prov-
ing property and paving charges.
... . FOWLES BROS Maxwell, Neb.

FINE SHOES !

One profit from maker
to wearer . . .

Means Economy!

It means well dressed feet
with well made shoes.

We buy direct and have a
large and selected stock.

Styles the Latest !

Prices the Lowest 2

Perfect Satisfaction
Guaranteed,

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
U.S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., I

September 23th. 1SU5. s

Notice Is hereby given that James Ware has nled
noUce of intention to make final proof before Reg-
ister and Receiver at his office in North Piatt",
Neb., on Wednesday, tht 30th day of October, 1SJJ3,
on timber culture applicaUon No. 13,590, for tho
sonth half of tho northeast quarter north half of
the southeast quarter of section No. 11, in town-
ship No. 14 north, range No 82 west. He namen
as witnesses: John II. Hershey. William O.
Thompson and Xavier Toillion, all of Hershey,
Neb , and Napoleon 15. Spurrior, of North Platte,
Nebraska. John F. Uismax,

- Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To AV. E. Higley and W. 3L Strong:
You will take notice that Benjamin Daggott. as

plaintiff, did on the l'Jth day of July, 1805, nio his
petition in the District court of Lin col u county,
Nebraska, against Alpha Hill, Sorilda Hill,W.E.
Higley and W. M. Strong, as defendants, tho object
and prayer of which is to foreclose a cortaln mort-
gage executed by Alpha Hill and Scrilda Hilt to
the Saint Joseph Loan & Trust Company, a cor-
poration, upon tho east half of the northeast
quarter (E . N E 1 i).tne northwest quarter of tho
uortheast quar!or(N W U NE4)and the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter (N E N W ?4),
all iu section numbered ten (10) in township num-
bered ten (101, of range numbered thirty-fou- r
(341, west of the Sixth principal meridian contain-in- g

one hundred and sixty (ldfl) acres more or
less according to United States survey, to securo
the payment of a cortaln prommlssory note dated
October first, A. D., 1889, for the sura of six hun-
dred dollars ($600), due and payable on the first
day of October, 1MU, which note and mortgage
were afterwards sold, assigned and delivered to
the qbove named plaintiff who Is now tho legal
owner and holder thereof; that there is now duo
npou said note and mortgage the sum of six
haudred dollars (1600) with interest thereon nt tho
rato of soven per cent, per auuum from tho first
day of April, 181)1, until the first day of October,
I8Jt, and with interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent, per annum from tho first day of October,

until paid; for which rum, with interest and
costs of snit, said plaintiff prays for a decree that
the defendants above named bo required to pay
the sanie-o- r that raid premises be sold to satisfy
the amount found due said plaintiff, and tor a de-
cree forever barring and foreclosing all of said
defendants from all equity of redemption or other
interest In said premises.

You are required to answer nid petition on or
before the 20th day of October, 1800.

Dated this 20th day of September, 1803.
JOHN H. CALVIN,

8213 Attorney for Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Nancy Francis Faranr, John Logao Farmer and
Ethel Farmer, defendants, will take notlco that on
the 22d day of November, 1891, William Stnll ana
Louis stull (partners as Stull Brothers), tho plain.
litis Herein, med their petition in the district cr
of Lincoln county, NebraateCftgainst said defij
ants, tno object nod prnynr or wnicn are to
close a certain mortgage executed by Sara
Farmer and Samuel Farmer to PlainUSs upon
northeast quarter of section 29, in township 1C

north, of range 34 west of sixth principal meridian
in Lincoln county, Nebraska, to securu tho pay-
ment of 10 certain promissory notes, said notes
dated May Gib, 1892, for the sum of $10i0, each
due and payable Dec. 1st, 1892, Jnne 1st and Dec.
lst,1893,189l,lS95,185,and June let, 1897; said mort-
gage provided that in case any of said dotes or
coupons, are not paid wnen duo, or within 10 days
thereafter, tho whole sum secured thereby may bo
declared to be duo and payable; there is now duo
on said notes, coupons, and mortgage the sum of
f 176.18, with interest thereon from July 1st, 1894,
at ten per cent per annum, for which sum plain-
tiff pray for n decree that defendants bc required
to pay the same, or that said promises may be sold
to satisfy the amount' found due.

You are required to answer suid petition on or
before Monday, the 18th day of November, 1S93.

Dated Octobor 0th, 1895.
C. C. FLANSBURO,

81-- 1 Attorney for Plaintiffs.

JjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYSzAT-L- A W,

NORTH PLATTE, - - XEUKASKA.

Oflico over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

'QRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
KORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA4.

Office over North Plat to National Bank.

DB. N. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant Snrgeon Union Pncflc Rs''and Member of Pension Board,
KORTII PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Office over Streitz's Drug Store.

wM. EVES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
N'ORTU PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseases of Women
ind Children a Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. F. II. BENSON.

Kittell & Benson,

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.
Prospective schemes investigated.

rejuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports mado, and
construction superintended.
SaSSa-SffigS- g North Platte, Neb.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOIXO EAST.

So.i Atlantic Express Deptl2:l0 a. m.
No. 4 Fnst Mail 8 IS a. m.
N'o. 2 Liraitod " 9:20 a. at.
No. 23-Fr- olght " 70 A. ai.
No. 18 Freight 4

B.-0-0 p. sr.
No.22 Freight T... " 10 a, a.

noma west mountain time.
N'o. 7 Pacific Kxvrees Ecpt 7:10a. 31
No. I Limited " 11:00 p. ji
No. 21 Kreiuht " 3A0 p. ji
No. 23Freight " 620 A. M

N. B. 0L.TJ3. Agenu,

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS IN

i

Agricultural : Implementsv

OP ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
DrMtn T"J 3 l 1

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wirt,-- Etc. -- .

LouuaiStreet, tetwfta FitkitiSktb:


